
 
 
 

Wedding Day Makeup Rates for CT 
 

Wedding Day Makeup at Jennie Fresa: 
Initial Application: $100 | $150 with Jennie 
Additional Persons: $65 | $75 with Jennie 

{in-studio services for parties of 4 and under only} 

 
Wedding Day Makeup On-Location: 

Initial Application: $150 | $250 with Jennie 
Additional Persons: $85 | $125 with Jennie 

*all makeup  rates include airbrushing & faux-lashes if desired 

 
Travel & Touch-Ups: 

.65 cents per miles RT; $35 minimum 
*additional fees may apply for distances over 2 hours each way 

Touch-Ups: $100/hour 
 

Requirements for Booking: 
4 person minimum for on-location makeup services in CT.  

6 person minimum for out of State services. 
To Book: 

 Address of Services | Total Headcount | Time to be Ready 
Signed Contract and 50% {non-refundable} deposit 

 
Trials Sessions: 

Bridal Trials: $75 | $95 with Jennie 
 
 

*See below for Wedding Hair Affiliates and  Frequently Asked Questions 
For further information & assistance email: bridal@jenniefresa.com 
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Hair Affiliates: 
 

{please note:  The  stylists listed  below are individual entities and separate businesses from JF.  We are 
referring them because we have worked closely with them for years and believe they work to the same high 

standards as us.  We only refer licensed and insured professional Stylists}. 

 
 

We highly recommend: 
 
 

~Amanda Gates of "Posh Salon" 
 

We proudly suggest Amanda Gates (formerly Amanda Ripley) for top-notch Bridal Hair Styling 
Services.  Jennie has been working directly with Amanda for many years.  Her skills are above and 

beyond and she is very time efficient and reliable.  For more information on booking Amanda, 
please contact her at www.ctposh.com 

 
 

 
~Renee Russo Professional Hair Styling 

 
We proudly suggest Renee for beautiful Bridal Hair Styling Services.  With over a decade of 

experience in the hair industry, Renee offers a wealth of knowledge in the art of hair design. Her 
experience includes being an educator for Paul Mitchell Advanced Education, photo shoots and 

bridal. She currently works at ESPN sports network doing hair for the on air talent. Please contact 
her directly at:  

www.reneerusso.com 
 
 

~ Laurie Harder Hair Stylist  

 

Laurie started off as a bridal specialist on Newbury St. in Boston in 2004 and continues to bring her 
wedding expertise to the CT shoreline. Hair design is a passion for Laurie– she believes it’s an honor 
to style a bride on such a special day. We love working with her because she truly takes the time to 
get to know each bride in order to create the perfect hairstyle to make them shine bright on their 

wedding day. 
For more information: www.laurieharder.com 

 
 

*Be sure to mention that we sent you! 
FAQ BELOW, Keep Reading! 

PLEASE READ: See below for a fun FAQ that will help you better prepare to book 
your wedding date and have a successful trial session with us. 

 

http://www.ctposh.com/
http://www.ctposh.com/
http://www.reneerusso.com/
http://www.laurieharder.com/


 
 
 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

Who is the Jennie Fresa Traveling Team? 
 

All JF freelance Makeup Artists have either attended top beauty schools or have at least 5 years of 
hands-on experience working in the beauty industry with backgrounds in bridal beauty, runway, 
editorial photo shoots and television.  We are proud to partner with some of the best talent throughout 
CT & NYC.  Our work  has been recognized  in numerous bridal publications and on many wedding 
blogs including Martha Stewart Weddings, CT BRIDES, Wedding Chicks, Glitter Guide, Style Me Pretty, 
the inspirational coffee table book- The White Dress in Color and more. 

 
What is the Jennie Fresa Brow & Beauty Bar 

 
Our petite boutique is a beauty hot-spot located in the quaint downtown area of  Madison CT.  Jennie 
and her in-studio staff offer brow styling services, facial treatments, makeup applications &  lessons. 
Our beauty bar also houses a selection of unique gifts, organic makeup & skin care products, 
fragrances and many other divine treasures.  Bridal Makeup Trial Sessions are also held at our beauty 
bar by appointment. 

 
How do I book the Jennie Fresa team for my wedding day? 

 
After we have confirmed that your date is available, our bridal coordinator will draft a contract for you 
to review.  Once we receive a signed contract and 50% retainer of all services, you’ll be booked.  Your 
wedding date is ONLY secured when we have received a deposit and signed contract.  
 

When should I book my trial appointment? 
 

We suggest scheduling your initial trial during the winter months {November-April} as we will become 
less available during the summer {high wedding season} months.  If you prefer to have a trial before 
booking, let our bridal coordinator know and she’ll help you arrange a time to meet with one of our 
talented Artists.  A trial date does NOT hold your wedding date. 

 
Do I need to know what time I need to be ready before booking? 

 
Yes!  This time is crucial for us to ensure you are ready in time and that we have blocked off enough 
time to accommodate your party.  In order to draft a contract, we’ll need the following info: 

1.) Address of Services 
2.) Total Number of Persons for Makeup 
3.) Time to be Ready 
4.) Day of Contact Phone 

 
Can I make revisions to my contract once it is signed? 

 
You will be allowed only 1 revision to your contract up to 60 days after signing.  You will be able to 
make additions (additional fees will apply) but you cannot reduce the number of people once you have 
signed your contract.  



 
When will I get a schedule for day of Makeup? 
Your Artist will send you a confirmation of beauty services including a timeline for makeup 1-2 weeks  before 
your wedding day. 

 
How much time does hair & makeup take on the day-of?  And, when should the bride get done? 
 

Makeup takes about 20-30 minutes per person.  You’re Stylists will help you with day-of scheduling. 
We suggest the bride gets her hair/makeup done  in the middle of the timeline or second to last, but 
never last.  In the event that things are running behind, we don’t want to rush on you! 

 
Are you available to stay for touch-ups? 

 
Yes.  This must be booked in advance.  If we are available, Jennie Fresa and/or her team is able to stay 
and provide touch ups to those who we have provided makeup services to prior.  The minimum stay for 
touch ups is 1 hour.  The fee is hourly: $100 per hour and begins immediately following the completion 
of the last person. 
 

If I am getting my makeup done, how should I come for services the day-of? 
 

Come with a clean, makeup & moisturizer-free face. 
 
My skin is very sensitive, will I break out from your products? 
 

We only use products infused with the highest quality ingredients.  If you have any allergies, please 
notify your artist before your wedding day. 

 
What products do you and your team use? 
 

We love a little bit of everything.  Brands include but are not limited to:  Makeup Forever, MAC, NARS, 
Temptu Pro, Laura Mercier and many other quality brands.  We also have many green/clean beauty 
brands available.  Please inquire if you prefer all non-toxic makeup. 

 
What is Airbrush Makeup? 
 

Airbrush makeup is an alternative to traditional makeup. however, it is not for everyone.  If you would 
like to try airbrush, we suggest you speak with your Artist during your makeup trial. 
 

Will you have touch-up products available for purchase on the wedding day? 
 
No.  We suggest purchasing your touch-up items at your trial or before the wedding day.  Our beauty 
bar houses a selection of blotting sheets, oil-absorbing powder, lip gloss and more. 

 
What do I need to have set up for you on the wedding day? 
 

Nothing!  We bring it all!  We will arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled start time.  We will bring 
out kits to you.  Just sit and relax.  We will have you looking beautiful in no time! 
 

Is your Traveling Team available for other occasions such as Engagement Photos & Rehearsal Dinner? 
 



Yes.  You can book in-studio makeup services by calling us at 203-421-6800.  To request on-site makeup 
for any of the above events, please inquire with us by emailing bridal@jenniefresa.com 
 

For more information visit us at www.jenniefresa.com 
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